Abstract: -Urban Green Open Space (UGOS) in Kupang city is absolutely needed because it produces various environmental benefits for urban communities. However, the fact is that changing on UGOS function shift to physical buildings massively which is not appropriate with any principles of sustainable development. This issue produces instabilities on the urban ecosystem. Specifically, this research is undertaken in Kupang, the capital city of province of Nusa Tenggara Timur, Indonesia. The main reason using Kupang is the center of province government and one of developing cities in Indonesia has changed pattern of land use reducing UGOS. According to that reasons, the research purpose is to analyze the priority of UGOS development in Kupang based on its functions (ecology, social, economic, and esthetics), design or model (area, node and path), and location. Research methode generates quantitative approach applying Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) method. It is one of method to assist constructing priority based on multi creteria from structural and logical processes. Research findings suggest that the priority of UGOS at Kupang city is the Ecological UGOS with path model and it needs to be developed in the Path No.5 of the Frans Seda street, Oebobo district, KupangNusa Tenggara Timur (NTT).
INTRODUCTION
Urban Green Open Space (UGOS) is a term that has been acknowledged for long within environmental world, planning, architecture, agriculture, forest, and various scientific disciplines (Irwan, 2005) . The Manual of Green Open Space Development in Urban areas has determined that quality of life in urban areas, including land, water, and atmospheric resources, can only be improved with efforts to maintain and to develop any green open spaces. The UGOS is useful in improving qualities of urban environmental, such as modifying the esthetical aspects, controlling soil erosion and surfeca runoff, reducing air pollution, reducing noises, controlling wastewater and reducing any malodorous in urban environment (The Decree of The Indonesia Public Work Ministry, 2008) .
The presence of UGOS as the specific zone to support urban environment quality is absolutely needed because it has great benefits for the urban human being and for the quality urban environment (Khalid, 2008) . However, it is ironic to find that UGOS has been replaced with various buildings. Despite the importance of these buildings on economic, education, health and industry sectors, there are great negative impacts on quality of urban environment (Wahyudi, 2009 ). Degradation of the UGOS indicates that a main problem experienced by the urban areas is not merely a crisis of urban planning processes, but also crisis of the planning objects. For example, the global climate change has increased earth temperature and it must be worsened by the reduction of UGOS as the absorber of atmospheric CO2. Environmental of comfort as a part of human beeing is not anymore felt by urban community (Dahlan, 2004) . The conversion of UGOS is continually happened causing more reduction of UGOS. It is said that urban-land conversion is not compared proportionally to the improvement or deployment of the UGOS. It does not reflect the development sustainable principle where the development should be carried out to meet demand of recent generation without decreasing any abilities to meet demand of next generations (Purnomohadi, 2006) .
Kupang City is the capital city of Nusa Tenggara Timur (NTT) Province. It is also one developing city with a high rate of land conversion in recent years. This land conversion is narrowing UGOS which is important to meet demand of environmental services (Development Plan of Kupang City, 2010). The presence of UGOS is reduced in quality and quantity, and this reduction is made evident with the change of urban landuse. This changing pattern is oriented toward physical development, especially for the center of trade and public services which are recently very popular businesses in Kupang City (Developent Plan of Kupang City, 2010). The absence of integrative planning with detail review only ensures the degradation of urban environmental quality. The optimum benefit of such planning must be understood, and therefore, it needs a review about the priority of UGOS development based on its function, model, and location by considering characteristics of Kupang city as the center of governmental activities.
There are five locations selected to represent the presence, condition and character of UGOS in Kupang city. The modeling of UGOS includes five locations of the area-model, five locations of the node-model, and five locations of the path-model. Besides the location, the priority of UGOS development in Kupang also considers several functions (ecology, social, economic and esthetical functions) and models (region, node, and path). The priority is determined using Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP). Because of its multi-criteria, AHP is often used for the setting of priority. AHP is also used because it is a structured process based on logic (Wayan & Munadi, 2007) .
Objective of research is to analyze the priority of UGOS development in Kupang City based on its functions (ecology, social, economic, esthetical function), models (region, node and path), and its location.
II. RESEARCH METHOD
Field research is carried out from August 2012 to December 2012. The location is the Kupang city, Nusa Tenggara Timur, Indonesia. Purposive sampling is used in selecting respondent, the sample is taken intentionally. The author determines the sample because of certain reason or its alignment with research objective. In other word, sample is not selected randomly, or it is self-determined by the author. Through purposive sampling, it is expected the sample criteria will be matched with research (Haq, 2011) . Respondent of this research involves many experts such as those from the government office of Kupang City, communityleader, TVRI of Kupang, academician, researcher of Indonesia Science Institute, and consultant agency, who each has competencies in determining criteria of the decision making in UGOS development.
Data analysis method is analytical hierarchy process (AHP). It is a method to allow the setting of the priority from several choices based on some criteria where AHP is based on structure and logic using quantitative formula. Data are analyzed by using the comparison paired method, i.e between criteria, between sub-criteria, and consistency test. Calculation of the consistency index used these following formula (Saaty, 2002 ): 
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The development of urban GOS may give optimum benefits, and therefore, it needs a review about the priority of GOS development based on function, model and location of GOS to be matched with region characteristic (Irene et al., 2013) . The three AHP stages in the priorities setting are : (1) Problem Decomposition; (2) Assessment to compare components of research problems; (3) Synthesis of Priorities. 
Reversed
If i activity has a higher value than j activity, then j has the reversed value when compared with i -AHP is divided into three (3) stages of analysis, which are (1) the analysis of determining the determinant factor criteria value, (2) the analysis of determining the respondent weight, and (3) the analysis of determining the selected priority (Handfield, et al., 2002) . 
Criteria Value of Determinant Criteria (GOS Function, Model, Location)
During the implementation of the determination of the determinant factor criteria value, questionnaire is used and distributed to respondent (the experts) in order to obtain the value of each determinant factor criterion which influences the setting of the priority of GOS development in Kupang downtown. The questionnaire is the device to collect primary data. The response within questionnaire will be used as a guide to develop a matched comparison matrix between criteria. Each criterion shown by respondent is subjected to the analysis of judgment and data consistency test (Hossein et al., 2012) .
After getting calculation results of determinant criteria between each respondent, then average priority value of all respondents are determined. The priority value of average of function criteria, model and location are presented in Table 2 and Table 3 . Based on the priority value of the determinant factor (UGOS function, model, and location), then it is multiplied by the weight of each respondent to get the final result of the AHP analysis, it is the priority of UGOS.
Analysis of the Respondent Weight
To determine the respondent weight, it should be understood first the contribution and experience of each respondent, either institutional or individual, in the decision making related to UGOS development in Kupang City. After the contribution and experience is understood, the weight of respondent is determined. The selected respondents are experts with adequate experiences in their professional field such that they must familiar with the priority of urban UGOS development and should have informations about the UGOS conditions in Nusa Tenggara Timur Province, especially Kupang City. Therefore, the perception of experts must be representative and accountable for its accuracy. The selected respondents have different weight depending on the influence and experience. For example, the weight of the expert from the government of Kupang City is different from the weight from community figure, academician, researcher etc. This research uses several weights of 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1. The following is the explanation: a) The Weight of 5: Respondents Absolutely involved in decision making processes, it means that respondent capable to give consideration "should not be", "should be" , and this is the main requirement in decision making of UGOS development. b) The Weight of 4: Respondents Highly involved in decision making processes, it means that respondent is considered very involved in decision-making of UGOS development. c) The Weight of 3: Respondents Obviously Involved in decision making processes, it means that respondent is considered definite involved in decision making of UGOS development. d) The Weight of 2: Respondents Involved in decision-making, it means that respondent is considered have any role in decision-making of UGOS development. e) The Weight of 1: Respondents have a little involvement in decision making, it means that respondent is considered not influential or somewhat influential in decision making of GOS development. 
Priority Analysis
The average priority rate of the determinant factor criteria is timed with the average priority rate of respondent weight to obtain the score total to determine the priority of GOS development in Kupang city. The priority of UGOS development in Kupang is presented in Table 4 , 5 and 6. Based on the priority value, it can be suggested that priority of UGOS development in the Kupang city are more emphasized on the ecological functions (first priority with the highest score total of 22.00) with the model of UGOS development of road path (first priority with the highest score total of 23.65), and automatically, the location of the development is placed on the road path 5, precisely at Frans Seda Street in Oebobo District, Fatululi Village, with the highest score total of 14.30 compared to other road paths.
IV. CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION
The ideal Urban Green Open Space (UGOS) should produce benefits in term of ecology, social, esthetic and economic. Taking the principle into account, to provide optimum benefit, the review on the priority of UGOS development based on function, model and location in match with the regional characteristic of Kupang city is needed. Based on Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP), it is suggested that the UGOS development priority in Kupang city, based on its function, is concerned more on the ecological functions. The model is related to road path, and the location of UGOS development remains in road path no.5, at the Frans Seda Street in Oebobo District, Falutuli Village, Kupang City. Recalling that the research is limited on the determination of UGOS development priority based on function, model, and location of development, it is then expected that further research is examining the factors of selecting and determining local vegetation on UGOS in Kupang city by considering the local characteristics. This further research may be important to understand the different characteristic between location and its function. Deployment of the UGOS should be not only reviewed from the land area and the quantity of vegetation, but also understood based on the characteristics and function of these vegetation, because every species of vegetation in every character of region may have different function.
